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The phase changes in the solid state in E A1MgSi alloy are discussed. The dissolution 
and precipitation processes are investigated by DTA, and the results can be applied 
to control the technological parameters of dissolution heat treatments. 

Besides the traditional copper and aluminium, the cable industry is nowadays 
using moderately alloyed aluminum in increasing quantities as an electric con- 
ductor material. The purpose of alloying is to improve the mechanical properties 
of wires at the same time reducing their electric conductivity only slightly com- 
pared to that of the aluminium. A well-proved alloy type for this purpose is temper- 
grade aluminium containing about 0.5 ~ magnesium and silicon. 

Magnesium and silicon form a brittle intermetallic compound Mg2Si in alu- 
minium, the solubility of this compound in the parent metal depending on the 
temperature to a great extent. Depending on the rate of cooling, various amounts 
of Mg~Si precipitate from the melt during the process of cooling. Such material 
has to be treated with dissolution heat. If it is quenched to room temperature 
(in order to prevent precipitation of the alloying elements) a near-stable state of 
equilibrium is attained. This material is homogeneous, with a good processability. 

However, the alloying atoms situated in the crystal lattice of the parent metal 
distort the lattice, thereby increasing the electric resistance. Material with good 
conductivity and good mechanical properties is obtained only if the distribution 
of the precipitated alloying elements is homogeneous. The material drawn to the 
desired size is therefore aged, to yield the optimum electric and mechanical 
properties. 

No extra dissolution treatment is used for the preliminary product extruded 
with up-to-date technology. The high extrusion temperature ensures fusion of 
the Mg2Si phase, and "freezing" of this state is ensured by water cooling imme- 
diately following the process of extrusion. 

The situation is different in the case of cast-rolled coarse wires. As a result 
of  the production technology, the MggSi phase does not dissolve completely in 
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the aluminium, but appears in smaller or larger precipitates, and thus the material 
is unsuitable for further processing. A solution treatment technological process 
therefore has to be introduced before the drawing. 

The dissolution treatment is performed with a heat-treatment apparatus devel- 
oped by our company: wire taken from a reel is forwarded by rollers into the 
heat-treatment chamber, where it is heated to the desired temperature by conduc- 
tion of an electric current of adequate intensity through the wire. The wire passing 
out of the heat-treatment chamber is cooled in water, in order that the alloying 
elements should remain in solid solution. 

F rom tl',e above description it is evident that the extents of precipitation and 
dissolution are very important as regards tke qualitative characteristics of the 
wires, and the technological control of the heat-treatment processes is necessary 
for just this reason. 

Phase cl-,anges (precipitation and dissolution) in the course of the heat treatment 
of A1MgSi alloys have been studied by many researchers [1 -9 ] .  The research 
has proved that the mechanical and electrical properties of AIMgSi alloys are 
influenced by the phase changes. It is known that identical resistance, tensile 
strength or microhardness values may be associated with the various physical 
states developed in course of the heat treatments [10-12] .  

Since neither the mecl:anical nor the electrical parameters unambiguously deter- 
mine the heat-treated state of the materials, in our opinion differential thermal 
analysis together with other test measurements, is the suitable method. 

The purpose of our test is to elaborate a measuring method to check the phys- 
ical state of  the heat-treated cast-rolled wires in tl'~e continuous heat-treatment 
apparatus. 

Experimental 

The investigations were performed with a P a u l i k -  P a u l i k -  Erdey derivatograph 
(MOM, Budapest). 

Samples: a 2 .2 -2 .4  g sample was formed by cutting from t~e material to be 
tested a shape fitting well into the tapered ceramic jar. 

Inert material: 99.99 ~ pure aluminium. 
Measuring range: from 200 ~ to the melting point. Rate of heating 6~ 

The chemical compositions of the materials tested are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Compositions of tested materials 

Cast-rolled basic material 
Extruded basic material 

Iron Magnesium Silicon Copper Titanium 
% Y~ % % % 

0.13 
0.15 

0.45 
0.48 

0.42 
0.44 

0.004 
0.006 

0.020 
0.010 
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Results 

As a first step the D T A  curve of the 99.99~ pure aluminium was compared 
with that  of the extruded cast-rolled material heat treated under laboratory condi- 
tions (heated at 520 ~ for 1 hour) and quenched (Fig. 1). The DTA curve of the 
dissolution-treated and quenched aluminium alloy shown in Fig. 1 indicates 
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Fig. 1. a: Extruded basic material; b: material dissolution heat treated at 520 ~ for 1 hour; 
c: cast-rolled basic material; d: cast-rolled basic material heat treated at 280 ~ for 1 hour; 

e: DTA curve of 99.99% aluminium 

a significant difference compared with the pure aluminium. Four heat effects are 
visible in the diagram. We shall not deal here with the processes taking place at 
low temperature (below 200~ 

The (T1) peak around 280 ~ indicates the precipitation of Mg2Si f rom the solid 
solution. The dissolution treatment is proved by the appearence of this heat 
effect. The greater the amount  of Mg and Si dissolved in the aluminium, the more 
pronounced the 280 ~ peak. I f  no peak appears, this indicates that the precipitation 
took place during an earlier treatment. Thus, the peak or the area below the curves 
is characteristic of  the extent of  dissolution. In the course of  our tests this curve 
section is the most  significant. 
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The exothermic peak (T2) around 440 ~ represents a secondary phase rhan~e, 
smaller than the previous one and not yet clarified in the technical literature; 
it appears regularly before the dissolution. 

The endothermic process of  the 520 ~ peak (T.a) is the repeat-d,~ssoDut~on cI the 
alloying materials. Here the material is in a state of solid solt~tion. 
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Fig. 2. DTA curves of extruded material heat treated in a laboratory furnace for 1 hour at 
a: 600~ b: 520~ c: 460~ d: 420~ e: 380~ f: 280~ and quenched 

Finally, the melting point (O,') of  the material appears at around 625-630% 
depending on the composition. The DTA curves of  the cast-rolled wire (e), and 
samples extruded (a) and heat treated (b) in the laboratory differ considerably 
f rom each other. There is hardly any 280 ~ peak in the DTA curve the cast-rolled 
wire (c), indicating that Mg and Si have more or less precipitated in the material 
in the form of Mg2Si. In order to prove this artificial precipitation of Mg2Si was 
brought  about  with heat treatment of the extruded material at 280 ~ (d). The D T A  
curve of this material is very similar to that  of  (c). 

I f  the physical states of  the wires processed by different methods are compared, 
it can be observed that  curves of  the materials extruded and heat-treated at 520 ~ 
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in the laboratory are very similar, i.e. the Mg and Si atoms are present in solid 
solution in the aluminium. 

Our next experiment was the DTA of sample heat treated at different tempera- 
tures in the laboratory. We thus obtained curves of  the heat-treated states perti- 
nent to the particular temperature values. Figure 2 shows the D T A  curves. 
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Fig. 3. DTA curves of materials treated, a: at 5200 and quenched; b: at 460 ~ and quenched; 
c: in continuous heat-treatment apparatus; d: at 420 ~ and quenched 

In order to decide whether the alloying elements have dissolved to the necessary 
extent in the wire passed through the continuous heat treatment, a comparative 
set of  curves were prepared. Samples from the material of  identical batch number 
were heat treated between 2 8 0 - 6 0 0  ~, and their thermal curves were then taken. 
The curves were drawn below each other in the manner  t o  be seen in Fig. 2 in 
the sequence of decreasing temperature of  heat treatment. 

The D T A  curve (c) of  the material adequately processed by passage through the 
continuous heat-treatment apparatus is shown in Fig. 3. The temperature range 
in which the tested material can be fitted has been selected. From the curves it 
can be ascertained that the quality of  the heat-treated state of  the tested sample 
is lower than that of  the sample treated at 520 ~ (a), but higher than that of  that 
treated at 420 ~ (d). It  resembles that heat treated at about  460* (b) in the labora- 
tory. Technological practice shows that this temperature is sufficient for wire 
processing. 

With the help of  the set of  curves a qualitative question arising in the course of  
the technological checking has been clarified. 
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The tensile strength of continuous heat-treated wire changed along the pro- 
cessed wire. We found this property to be suitable in certain sections, and too tow 
in other sections. Fluctuation of the tensile strength values might be caused by 
significznt inhomogeneity in the composition of the material, or by the heat treat- 
ment cf  the basic material not beeing adequate in all sections of the wire. However, 
on the basis of chemical analyses the material can be considered as homogeneous, 
and therefore inhomogeneity cannot cause the variation in the tensile strength 
values. The measured data are shown in Table 2. 

It can be seen from the DTA curves that the dissolution has hardly started in 
the sections of low tensile strength, while in the material of adequate tensile 
strength it has taken place to the required extent (Fig. 4). The cause of the fault 
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Fig. 4. DTA curve of the dissolution heat-treated basic material in the continuous heat- 
treatment apparatus : a: of adequate tensile strength; b : of low tensile strength; c: cast-rolled 

basic material 

Table 2 

I ron  i Magnes ium Silicon Tensile 
% % % strength 

k p l m m  2 

12.3 Basic material 
Material of low tensile strength after 

continuous heat treatment 
Material of adequate tensile strength after 

continuous heat treatment 

0.14 

0.12 

0.12 

0.42 

0.40 

0.40 

0.44 

0.43 

0.41 

11.8 

14.8 
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(as d iscovered dur ing  examina t ion  o f  the technologica l  hea t - t rea tment  appa ra tus )  
was found  to be the  imperfec t  contac t  between the mate r ia l  and  the receiving heads  
ensuring the cur ren t  t ransmiss ion.  

Discussion 

Besides a lumin ium E A1MgSi a l loy is also used as the basic  ma te r i a l  for  over-  
head  lines. Processing o f  this t emper -g rade  a l loy consists in  the d issolut ion  t rea t -  
ment  o f  the  base  wire. Toge ther  with the  usual  tensile s t rength and  resist ivity 
measurements ,  D T A  gives more  accura te  in fo rma t ion  a b o u t  the  physical  s tate 
o f  the  al loy.  Accord ing  to  the results  given here,  the  D T A  m e t h o d  is sui table for  
fol lowing the process  occurr ing  in the  course of  the hea t  t r ea tment  o f  A1MgSi 
a l loys;  i t  is therefore  sui table  for  checking the technologica l  d issolut ion  t rea tments  
as well. As  an  example ,  the  degree of  hea t  t r ea tmen t  a t t a ined  with the  con t inuous  
hea t - t rea tment  appa ra tu s  used by  our  c o m p a n y  was examined.  

The  me thod  is na tu ra l ly  sui table for  checking no t  only  the  basic  mater ia l s  o f  
A1MgSi used in the cable  indust ry ,  bu t  also the phase  changes result ing f rom the 
hea t  effects o f  a l loys with s imilar  compos i t ions ,  used for  o ther  purposes .  
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R~SUM~ -- Etude par ATD des changements de phases dans l'6tat solide de l'alliage E A1MgSi 
et des processus de dissolution et de pr6cipitation. Les r6sultats peuvent ~tre appliqu6s au 
contr61e des parambtres technologiques des traitments thermiques. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die Autoren er6rtern die Phasenfinderungen in festem Zustand in 
E A1MgSi-Legierungen. Die L6sungen- und F~illungsvorg~inge werden mittels der DTA- 
Methode untersucht, wodurch die Versuchsegebnisse bei der Kontrolle der technologischen 
Parameter der Hitzebehandlung yon L6sungen eingesetzt werden~k6nnen. 

PealoMe - -  O6cyxr qbaaom, m I~3Menenri~i ClInaBa E A1MgSi, B TBep~oM COCTO~ImelH. C rio- 
MoILrblO MeTO~ta J2TA rlCC2Ie~IoaaHbI npottecct,i pacTBopem, ia rt ocax~eamq. IIoJiy,te~im,ie pe3yJls- 
TaTbI MOryT ~blT]b np~iMerlermI ~J~n XOnTpOJI~I Texno3ior~qecKHx IlapaMeTpoB TeILIIOBO~ o6pa- 
6orrH. 
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